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Domestic & General (D&G), Brighton, hosted head shaving and waxing, a
cake sale and the chance to throw custard pies at bosses to raise £1,000. Some completed an exercise
bike challenge to cover the equivalent distance to the company’s Madrid office. Ben Dale-Gough, site
operations manager, faced custard pies alongside colleagues Paul Lane and Ron Ruys and call centre
managers Louise Larkins, Nick Broad and Antony Arcan. Mr Dale-Gough said: “As well as raising
money for people in need, we see Red Nose Day as a chance for our employees to let their hair down and
have some fun…we’re really pleased to have beaten our sponsorship target. It’s not often you have pies
thrown at you by work colleagues. So when you do, you’d better make sure it’s for a good cause!” Call
centre managers also donned fancy dress after the Sky customer service team beat its cake sale target,
raising a further £100.
Pictured – from left: Dan Lane, call centre manager, Mr Dale-Gough and Mr Arcan; D&G team
leaders and managers – Mr Dale-Gough is on the bike.

Staff at CPP’s
headquarters in
York and the
company’s other call centres in
Chesterfield and Tamworth
raised more than £2,500. Events
included fancy dress, celebrity
bingo, a quiz and sales. Sacha
Redman, head of customer service
and sales, said: “There was a real

buzz across all of CPP’s sites…the teams showed enthusiasm and
team work to raise money for this year’s Comic Relief and thanks to everyone who took part”.
Pictured – from left: Ms Redman, Amanda Harrison, customer service manager, Jo Weston, service
platform analyst, Gemma Callaghan, customer service team manager, and Linda Underdown, customer
service agent.

The theme for the evening at Conduit, the
Cardiff-based outsourcer, was the village fete,
complete with cake stalls and a sack race. More
than 100 staff took 3,500 calls, resulting in
donations worth £141,000. All three Conduit call
centres in Cardiff also raised money through
events such as dress-down days. Denis Creighton,
CEO, praised the generosity and commitment of
staff and said: “Demand for places often
outweighs the seats we have available.”
Pictured – the call centre on the night.

The Southampton call centre of Carnival UK, which owns the
Princess Cruises, P&O Cruises and Cunard Line brands, was staffed by 150
volunteers who took donations totalling nearly £100,000. Fundraising events
resulted in a further £3,593. They dressed up as “‘what they wanted to be when
they were younger” and the ships got involved with the bridge teams donning red
noses for the day.
Pictured – staff of Carnival UK with Pieter Van der Schee (centre, in captain’s
cap), Princess Cruises’ head of brand marketing.

Cambridgeshire Direct, the call centre for Cambridgeshire County Council, was staffed by
150 volunteers dressed in pyjamas or as scfreen comedy characters. They took over 5000 calls,
resulting in £168,680-worth of donations. Councillors served them with tea, coffee and
chocolate cake and fund raising on the evening resulted in a further £413.40.

Pictured – front, from left: Nikki Speechley, team leader, Jo Tompkins, contact centre
manager, and Cllr Linda Oliver, council chair, middle, from left: Alka Pastakia, volunteer, Debi
Roberts, customer service advisor, Kim Shaw, admin manager, Karen Tolond, learning and
development officer, and Elaine Matthews, development and operational support manager, back,
from left: Nitin Pastakia, operational support – telephony, Dan Jenkins, team leader, and Sandra
Allen, team leader (peeping over Kim Shaw’s shoulder).

More than 500 volunteers at four RBS Insurance call centres took donation calls. They
were: Birmingham Livery Street, where 2,500 calls were
received, resulting in donations worth £84,252.00; Bromley,
2,500 (£82,000); Doncaster, 2,655 calls (£98,000); and
Leeds Green Flag House, 3,000 calls (£128,800).

Steve Maddock, managing director of claims, said: "It was
fantastic to get over 500 people from our Direct Line, Churchill
and Green Flag operations all across the country taking calls and
volunteering for such a worthy cause. On a personal level I really
enjoyed the night, making the tea and coffee for the guys taking
pledges and taking a few calls myself. We look forward to
supporting Comic Relief in the future".

All other sites held fundraising events, including car washes,
dress down days, drenching colleagues in stocks, sponsored
silences, games such as Play Your Cards Right, five a side
football and fancy dress.

The sites are: Alton, Birmingham (Harborne Road and Livery
Street), Bristol (Broad Street, Cathedral Square and St James
Court), Bromley, Cardiff, Croydon, Doncaster, Glasgow (Atlantic
Quay and Cadogan Street), Ipswich, Leeds (The Headrow, The Wharf
and Green Flag House), Liverpool, London (City Road), Manchester,
Romford, Peterborough, Teesside and Uxbridge.
Pictured – shopping trolley and red noses in Teesside.

More than 150 volunteers handled calls at the
British Gas call centre, in Manchester,
where £155,000-worth of pledges was taken. It
was the culmination of a week of events, which
included a chilli eating competition, sweet trolley,
soak-a-manager sessions, a leadership team tea
trolley, raffles, tombola, auctions, a sponsored
silence, leg waxing and manicures.

Stuart Hough, MD of British Gas in
Manchester said: “We support Comic Relief
every time and everyone always does their best
to raise even more money than the last time.  This
year was no different and there was a fantastic
buzz in the centre as we all did our bit…”.
At the Scottish Gas call centre, Edinburgh,
155 employees took donation calls. They were
entertained by an Edinburgh-based choir, Sing in
the City, and a children’s entertainer called Gladys
Chucklebutty.  

During the week, events included sponging and waxing
colleagues, learning and performing dance routines, bake
sales, pyjama parties and climbing the equivalent to Mount
Everest on the office stairs.
Kevin Roxburgh, MD of Scottish Gas said: “I was really
impressed with all the fundraising efforts and it’s fantastic

to see our people
getting so involved.”
Pictured – Paula
Ross, team
manager,
Manchester; and
Ross Chmiel,
customer manager,
Scottish Gas.
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